
JUNIOR LBD’s (Tonal Eclipse) Application Form 

 
The Tonal Eclipse is a small vocal group (10-12 singers) with a backing band who sing contemporary music 
in 3-6 part harmony. Most of their repertoire is musical theatre or pop songs. The group chooses their own 
music and meets once a week either at lunch break or outside of school hours for a 1½ hour rehearsal. 
This year the rehearsals are most likely to be on either a Thursday or Friday at lunch break. 
If a special event is scheduled we sometimes have an “out of hours” rehearsal but any extra rehearsals will 
be negotiated well in advance. 
 
An audition is required to work out your voice range but you do not need to have any formal training to be 
part of this group. You just need to be willing to learn vocal skills when you are in the group. At the audition 
you will be asked to sing God of Nations. You can sing in English or Maori. You will not have any 
accompaniment. 
 
Make sure that you have practiced the song before you audition and warm your voice up well before you 
come in to sing. Don’t worry if you feel a bit nervous. The staff understand. J 
 
If you would like to be part of this group, fill in the Application Form below and return it to the Music Dept 
before Friday 14th February. You will be allocated an audition time and it will be texted to you. If you have 
already done an audition for another vocal group in the school you will not need to do another one for this 
group. 
 
If you have any questions or just want to talk to the Music staff about anything to do with this group then 
either pop in to the Music Dept Office any day at interval or email sgeor@tgc.school.nz J 

 
Name: __________________________   
 
Whanau Class (eg. 9GES): _____________________     Whanau Room (eg J207): ______________   
 
Home Phone No. ______________           Your cell phone number: _____________________ 
 
Your email address: ________________________ 
 
Experience:(eg. grade exams sat, years singing, choirs you have sung in before….) 
_____________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 


